
U2 Pilot Powers, at long last, gets nothing but 

praise. The ill-fated U-2 fli ght over Russia in May 

of Nineteen Sixty - was ended by a woviet rocket. So 

indicated in the testimony of - Gary Francia ~owera. 

The pilot, telling congressional invesigator1 that 

everything was okay - until be arrived over ~verdlovak. 

Then - a violent explosion behind his plane, and a 

burst of orange flame. The D-2, going into a violent 

dive - keeping the pilot from getting at the destruct 

button. Tten the parachute descent, capture, trial, 

and iapriaonment. Also, of course - lhrushcbev's uae 

of the episode to torpedo the Paris conference. 

Anyway, it looks as if we have to believe 

hrushchev - this time. ~pparently, he really does 

have rockets - capable of hitting a pl ane at an 



altitude of thirteen miles. 

One mystery that Powers can't explain - the 

second parachute he saw in the sky after be landed. 

ltio or what it was - he has no idea. 

As for the sensational sto ies that came out ol 

oscow at the trial - these can be discounted. For 

exam le, the ayth that Powers had been ordered to 

commit auicide - if it seemed that he might be captured. 

Be says that that 1uestion - was up to hi ■• 

Washington's verdict on Powers hi ■self - la 

entirely favorable. The C.l.A., asserting that he 

conducted himself - accoraing to the regulations 

covering U-2 pilots. That he told the Russians - nothin 

more than he was allowed to tell the■; and he even held 

back information - that he was allowed to give. A 

atriotic American thrGJ.ghout - Gary Francis Powers. 

Once more we dscover how unfair it is to re
·u ~e _ when we don't know the.story. ~o here's a 
~al~te to U-2 P ilot Gary Fr ancis Powers. 



ICBIIIIBDY 

President Kennedy's latest note to Khrushchev - is only 

about a hundred and seventy words long. The President, coming 

rlght to the point on one topic - lthrushchev•a acceptance ot a 

Foreign N1nietera I meeting at Geneva. The loN&r di:p:loaattc 

echelon, conferring - instead or the eighteen heads ot gover1111nt1 

ae the Soviet boas originally suggested. Pre1idant Kennedy 

de1crtlbe1 hlmeelt as "particularly glad" - about the change ot 

attitude in the 1Creml1n. But he cautiouely aak1 lhruahchev to 

abandon the propaganda - and negotiate toward a genuine 

disar ... nt agreement. 

Thia note, lndtcatlng - that President Kennedy 11 

ignoring the new charges in Noecow. Khrushchev, reterr,ng to 

our schedule or atomic tests - in the Pacific. ~lliQ& the 

American announcement - 11at011ic blaclaaail!"~reatening - a 

new series of his own. President Kennedy evidently regards the 

Khrushchev accusation as not worth an answerj at th1e point 

anyway. 



TIIBT 

Tibetan refugees arriving in Kashmir, report - another 

detachment - ubuehing a convoy of Chinese Rede. Doing it -

according to the ciass1cal rules ot strategy. B1pec1ally tbt 

rule taught in ■il1tary academies ail over the •orld - "attack thl 

1naay lffiil• hl 1s cro11lng a river." 

!'be Mn ot Kham have never- been to an aoad8111 - but 

tlllJ I ve learned strategy the bard •J. By fighting -

Nao t11-tuns•1 leglona. Thia time, they carefully cboe• tlWh 

battletl•ld, - at a bridge over thl t■ang-po, a biindNd llllll 
·-h\~~.~~ ~~~ 

h• Lba■a. the T■ang-po, on;-:J the world I s mightieat r vere -
A 

tlowing aoroas Tibet tor almost a thousand ■ilea. Then turning 

tt4. 
eouth through the Riulayae to India - where ~ the 

Brahlllaputra....,.&ll it continues on to the Bay of Bengal. 

The Khallbas got rid or the Red guarde at the bridge -

with a phoney walkie-talkie swmnone to headquartere. They 

mined the bridge - and stationed a force in the woods on each 

~\ 
side or the river. ~ey waited tor the enemy convoy to enter 
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the trap - which it did. Military trucks and armored care -

roll.1ng across the bridge. Chinese infantry, using - rubber 

ratte. Whan Nao Tae-tung•s •n •re halfway across - the 

lhamba cOllll&llder gave the signal. The bridge, erupting - with 

1ver1one on 1t. The lhubaa, open1~ up with a tuaillad• -

tr• both aid••. Halt a Red regilllnt - • wiped out at tbl tir■t 

volley. The Red convoy, turning into - acre•ing chaoa. 'fbl 

dead, tloating - down the river. the injured - calling tor bllp. 

The reet, in a panicky acramble - to get out ot thl water. The 

Dubas, cutti~ the■ down in a repr11al tor - thl unapeakable 

Ca.un1at atrocities in Tibet. 



The weather picture is so complicated tonight -

it's hard to know where to begin. ~o, let's begin at 

a place you may not have heard mentioned in then••• 

today - the le• Jersey 1wampa. Those tiaak areaa 

beyond the Palisades of the Hudson. Tonight th•J ■■■ 

reaeabie a aerie• of lakes; lakes - witbcattail1. The 

awaap water, rising - to what might be called a flood 

creat; sending a cascade - over roads and railroad 

tracks. 

lf it'• that way in the le• Jersey awaapa - you 

can iaagin• what has oeen happening elsewhere in the 

east. Hot to mention - the mid-west and the aouth. 

Part of the nation - paralyzed by a blizzard. fro■ 

Montana to Oklahoma - still the deep freeze. Soae of 

the coldest weather - in the history of the leather 

Bureau. The snow, setting records for •arch - in 

Minnesota and the Dakotas; and utting a halt to traffic 

\hrouah the Rocky a ountaina. 



ln the east and south - snow, sleet, hail, rain, 

and wind. ln ■any apota planes grounded. ln ~altimor• 

school• closed. !n Atlantic City - part ot th• 

apeo~acular steel pier waa torn off by massive waYea. 

The reaort citJ itself, surrounded by a ■oat of water 

troa the•••· lew York? Winds around fifty ail•• aD 

bour. 



-

PUCAKB -
<?r.'ift::w~~ Shrove Tuesday. In Olney, 

England, that meane - the annual pancake race. An ancient 

custom - dating back to the Middle Ages. Revived - thirteen 

yeara ago. The contest, becoming international - when Liberal, 

Kansas, aaked to participate. 

The pancake race ie held on a couree - tour hundred 

yarde long. Thi problem - to run thoee tour hundred yards , 

tl1pping a tlapJack, all the way. The ladies ot Olney and 

Liberal - racing tor the prize. 

The •inner thi1 time - Carole Votley, ot Olney. l 

rather euphonious combination - ot na111a. Vorley and Olne7. 

Anyny, Carole won - by covering the course in one minute and 

five-tenths ot a second. The beet Liberal, Kansas, could do -

Vicki Campbell' e one minute and tour.tten seconds. 

so,&:~a::in the ShrQve Tuesday Pancake ~-4 
~go to Olney, England, where it all started back in Fourteen 

Forty-Five. 



·e•ve heard a lot recentl7 - about getting our 

brightest students into college. But what about - the 

not-10-tir!.gbt? What about. those with a C-average -

instead of an A? •an, eminent ■en were only average 

students. 

Senator Wayne Morse baa a ai■pl• an•••r - give 

thea a shot at college t;oo. The Oreson :Deaocrat, 

warnin1 a conierence of educators in Chicago - that 

thia country needs its middling student■, who trequentlJ, 

turn out to be top flight in the end. ~. n••• -the■ fa 

every department - fro■ apace science to a1rigulture. 

With technical training to back up - the work ot an, 

creati,ie g eniu1es we have. 


